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The county gave Guy Cordon, ent, have been fighting hard for
Klamath County's bloc of 20.000

votes. Coon is personally popular,
having received more votes than
any other candidate in 1954, when

"mos interesting legislative races
thet Oregon has had in years.

t t?.W mlntm' -- I C It .

Boivin. Democratic lawyer who
was speaker of the House In 1937,
is opposed for reelection by Ed
Geary, Republican rancher, who
was speaker in 1935. Each has a
big popular following, and the out-
come looks close. , '
' State Rep. Henry Semon, potato
grower who is a conservative

Democrat, Is running for reclsjctios
as an Independent. He hns served
In 12 sessions, and hrs been
power on the Joint ways and
means committee.

Semon feared that if he ran as
a Democrat, he mijrht have bees
defeated in the primary. He sj; s
the regular Democratic organiza- -
lion was out to beat him because
they dont consider him te be a
true Democrat. .u a .:

Services Held for
William Hewitt

Sultoui Ntwi Ifrrtc
DAYTON, Oct. John

Hewitt, 79, late of Route J, Dayton,
died Oct. 24, and funeral services
were held today from the Scott
Funeral Chapel in McMinnville.
Interment followed at the McMinn-

ville Masonic cemetery.
Surviving him are his widow,

Lois, Dayton; a daughter, Lois M.

McDonald, Slick, Okla., and a sis-

ter, Mrs. Beatrice Hcttmansper-gcr- ,

Portland.
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(this Is the last ef a series i
stories Oregea pelitlea by Paul
W. Harvey Jr.. AsaUtel Preu
CMTcspofldent at Salem, wke kaa
bee tewlaf the state).

By PAUL W. HARVEY JR.
KLAMATH FALLS. Oct. 29 I- -
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tic majority, Klamath County has
been traditionally Independent in

iti voting;. Many ranchers and
farmers, while registered Demo- -

cratic, often vote Republican.

plant bond Issue was put on the
ballot by initiative petition.

Council candidates number three
incumbents, Norman B. Eastman,
Earl G. Hartman, and James M.
Hollingsworth in addition to John;
E. Bronson, Wlllard M. Hayne, ti-
mer Johnson, Lenard Kephart, and
Harlan Moe, new aspirants.

Mayor Carson, who has served
tw terms, refused to be csndi- -

; date for reelection. Hold-over- s are
jC. A. Hande, RhoUn Cooley and
'.Ted Rutherford.
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date said he was amazed at the
lame number ol Southern accents!
among the mill workers,

Openly Back McKay

Vt fact, and the fact that some
labor union members here openly
support Doug McKay In his battle j

against Democratic Wayne Morse,!
has confused the picture here.

The Democrats" hold a 3.200 lead
in registration, but that isn't much
of a gain in the past 10 year.

The county look safe for Presi-
dent Elsenhower, out political ob- -j

servers agree, that McKay la run-

ning behind him. Ed Geary, Re-- !

publjcan speaker of the state House
ot Representatives, says things
look 'tough" for McKay uTthia
reg'on. :(

Two men, both Democratic la-
borers, said they would vote for
McKay, and said some of their
fellow workers would. One works
for a railroad, and the other works
in mill. ,

Ceea Papular ' ..:''
Congressman Sam Coon, Repub-

lican, and Al LTlman, his oppon

"J"d

Republican, a 234-vo- margin two
years ago in hit losing fight
against Sen. Richard L. Neuber-ge- r.

! ' j

An influx of Southern Democrats,
many 'of whom are working in the
state's lumber mills, is helping tha
Democrats. One Republican candi--

Italy Anti-Re- d,

Socialist Party
Merger Forecast

ROME, Oct. 29 Wl - Giuseppe
Saragat, Italy's vice premier and
leader of the So-

cial Democrat party, has predict-
ed his party and Socialists now led
by leftist Pietre Nenni will be unit-

ed in one party by spring.
Efforts to reunite the

Socialists and Nenni't
traveling party have been
frustrated by Nenni'a continuing
relations with Italian Communists.

inrif""--

Set on Ballot
SUUunia News Scrvie

SILVERTON, Oct. -- For the

first time in a number of years,
interest runs high in the local elec-

tion at Silverton. In addition to

eight candidates for four positions

on the city council, there will be
the question of $175,000 bond
issue for the construction of a mod-

ern filtration plant, on the city
ballot.

The proposed bond issue would
mature serially, the last one, not
later than 20 years. The principal
and interest would be paid by reve-
nue from water rates, according to
the Issue being submitted to the
voters. Mayor Harry V. Carson
says that no tax levy will be needed
in the financing for bond payment
as worked out by the city officials.
However, the question on the ballot
carries a proviso for tax levy as

legal technicality for all bond
sales of this kind. The filtration

. " ' '

he carried the county by 1,000

votes. : i

The Democrats are better or-

ganized here than the Republicans.
Florence Jenkins, of the Klamath
Falls Herald and News, says the
local Republicans complain that
the state GOP organization isn't
cooperating with them.

Mrs. McKay Praised
She says that Mrs. McKay, who

appeared before a women's group
a couple of weeks ago, is better
campaigner than her husband. '

Klamath County has two of the
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Stilwell Runs

Unopposed for

Dayton Mayor

DAYTON, Oct. 29-- AI1 petitions
for the Dayton city election Nov.

have been filed with city re-
corder. Lena Filer. There is no
imposition for the mayor's post,
while five seek election to three
places en the city council.

Running unopposed for mayor is
ftobcrt Stilwell, lifelong Dayton
resident and prominent
niaiMle was fire chief for Dayton

'f"r 15 jears before resigning last
fpring.

Howard Lovely, Incumbent,
socks councilman
Others running for the council are
Calvin Armstrong, Jlussell Teach-out- ,

F.arl Makinster and A. G.
I'atchett. Lovely is currently chair-
man of the council's streets com-

mittee.
Two councilmen not seeking re-

election are John Jrrtlah and Gor-
don Atkinson. Clare Heidrr is re-

tiring from the mayor's- - office aft-

er two terms. Length of term for
the mayor is two years. Council-me-

are elected for four years.

McMinnville
1-W-

ay Street
'

Project Near

VCMINWILLF.. Oct. 29 -- Word
has bwn received here from the

s'ate highway commission that il

would let contrary Nov. R for
grading and paving on Adams

s'reet from 17:h street to Cozme
creek.

This Is part of the project to

make a double lane highway out
of WW where it passes throush
residential and business districts
of McMinnville.

When the entire project is com-

pleted Adams s'reet will lie one-

way south bound and Baker street,
now four lanes of 99W will be-

come one-wa- mr!h bound.
The stale has acquirer! land for

the widening of Adams stret.

Turnrr Youth Brraks
Ankle in Foothall Play

StJitMman Nrwi Strvlrt
Tt'RNKR, Oct. 2P James Miller

received a broken leg above

fie ankle at foolbrll practice
Thursday. He is a junior at Cas

de t'nion High. Gary Klokstad
was taken to a Salem hospital for

observation Thursday. He is now
home but still ill.

Oregon City People
Manage Dayton Store

SUtruua Nfw StrvlM

DAYTON. Ocl. 29-- Mr. f.nd Mrs.
II Cunningham of Oregon City
took over management of the Day

ton variety store today. They re-

cently purchased thi business
from Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zupo. The
Zupos will remain in Dayton. He

is police chief.

I NSCHFDI LED STOP

INDIANAPOLIS .f-- Ora Sutton
s'iddenly stopped his switch engine
on the Indianapolis Bell Railroad
ar,H he and his rrcvmen of a small
freight train fished an elderly
man out of th water company
ciial The man said that he
s iimhied into the water while
walking along the be"k.

Comic nc from ft Incoming book

"The one

that got away' v

Franz von Werra was one of
the most flamboyant and rerk-le- s

of Nazi pilots. When he de-

cided to break out of a British
POW camp, circumstance anoV

his own quick wits had made
him an exceptionally danger-

ous msn to British security.
In November Reader's Di-- ,

gest, read the
story of how von Werra au-

daciously attempted to steal a
plane... and finally (fid escape.

Get November Reader's Di-

gest at new sstlivda today : 43 ar-

ticles oflasting interest, includ-

ing the best from lending maga-

zines, newspajiers and books,
condensed to save your time.
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Halurol Gm Is Here

CALL TODAY

Eve. or

Free Survey & Estimate

Guaranteed Installation!

36 Mo's to Pay
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bcalli Claims
Mrs. Pfoff, 89,
Of ML Angel

Satumm Nwi Srrvirc
MT. ANGEL. Oct. Mr. Ma-

ria Pfalf, 89. died in Mt. Angel this
morning at the home of her daugh-

ter. Mrs. Taul Sliffe.
She was born Maria Reidman

June 1. 1857, in Germany. She
and John Pfaff were married in

Germany and moved to North a

some time later. They moved
to Mt. Angel 1908. Pfaff died in

1946 and fur the past eight years
his widow had lived with her
daughter

Mrs. Pfaff leaves four daughters,
Mrs. Frieda Scharback, Silverton;
Mrs. Anne Weatherill, Scotts Mills;
Mrs. Mary F.rickson, San Mateo,
Calif ; and Mrs. Rose Sliffe, Mt.

An?el; two sons. William Pfaff,
Rainier, and Frank Pfaff, Ml. An-

gel; 35 grandchildren and 7J great-
grandchildren.

She was a member of St. Mary's
Catholic Church and St. Ann's
Altar Society.

There will be recitation of rosary
at the church Tuesday. Requiem
mass will be II a.m. Wednesday at
St. Mary's Catholic Church, the
Rev. Hildebrand Melchior officiat-
ing. P.urial will be in Calvary
Cemetery. I'nger'i Mortuary is in
charge.

Turner School

Elects Officers
gtxtriman Stmt Strvlet

Tl ltNKK, Oct 2:'-- The Turner
Grade School held its annual elec-

tion of student body officers this
week.

The following were elected: Lar-jr-

Mickey, president; Marilyn
Franzen, vice president; Judy Mi-- i

chaelson, secretary treasurer;
Billv - Fredrickson. sergeanl-at- -

al arms. Marilyn Franzen, Sherry

Shcbe, syivia Jiawyer, rameia
Raffei Linda VanOsdol and Linda
P.urgess song queens; Patsy Free
men. Gloria Peterson, Floy stin-ne,-

Mar.ha Tinknell. Janice
Younger, Shirley Tipton anl Caro- -

Ivn Kvt ve leaden.
Halloween parties are being

planned and will be held in eacn
room next Wednesday afternoon.

) In colonial days there was a

toy based 6n Noah's Ark, the on-

ly toy children were allowed to
j play with on Sundays.
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NEW

MOTOROLA'

PORTABLE RADIO

Ployi up to 900 hoon Hr

at lone; oi ereftfry (KHlob! n
twe compact bM)fiM.

hand l turns to pick

up itatiom other portable can't
rtach.
Hai txclutive) Motorola FLAcir

c ho nil and Goldtn Voict
ipakr,
Comtt in ffarhtrtlf)ht itttl cao,
covtrtd in ai'ttjht tcuffproof
nirado fabric, ki Charcoal or
Sim Tan color. Modal 7a- T-

ONLY

NOW $7495
Incl. Batteries

Z'tC GREEN STAMPS

Open Mon. k Frl, Til 9 F. M,
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A low-slon- g beauty with

It uTileashes a hurricane of power

It breaks through the vibration barrier
It is swept-win- g mastery of motion

How do you decrihe a car so darinfz in concept, so Revolutionary in feature
and advances, so rewarding in beauty and performance?

How do you explain its newness when everything ahmit it is new?

On display today is just such a car the Swept-Win- g '57 Dodge that steps

vou into the wonderful world of Autodynamics.
t

What is this wonderful world of Autodynamics? It is a wnrhl where everything
is new from road to roof to achieve absolute mastery of motion.

Here's what it does in the Swept-Win- g Dodge:

It unleashes a hurricane of power from a thundering new aircraft-typ- e

Super Red Ram V-- 8 engine that's a spitfire in action!

e It tames a tornado of torque with a new TorqueFlite Push-Butto- n Drivt
for tiic 'Cutest Ct"2A'2y cn the rcsci!

e It breaks through the vibration barrier with a revolutionary new robber-mount- ed

suspension system Dodge Torsion-Atr- e that features met
car torsion-bars- . You ride in a "Realm of Silence," isolated from vibra-

tion, noise and road shock.

ft is swept-win- g mastery of motion in a sleek, low-slun- g beauty barely

4li feet high that has no equal in the way it corners, handles and rides.

You have never seen, aelt or owned any car that compared with thfc new
Swept-Win- g Dodge. See and drive it today . . . now at your Dodge dealer'il

On Display Today!

...
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STAN BAKER MOTORS o 525 Chemeketa St.Salem Healing &

Sheet Metal Co.

108S Braadwsy 365 N. Commercial St.


